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NORQUAY'S "POSITION."

PRtErMIEPR NoscqssY.-Please dlon't hurt me, sir; I'm enly the care.taker: I can't de
anything for yotî-you'Il have te se the Boss!

WYHAT'S UPPERMNOST COMES OUT.

The followiîîg State paper is said te have
been fished out of Premier Nerquay's %vaste
paper basket. It was probahi>' written on
Ne-w -er'e Day eh h great nian 'vas
fuil f the revieu. nights b in satte_pra_ House, Bnd lied suet <lown t write the
fornil p 'oelansation, caZZi th. local lieutse

tegether.

ILS.] rA 31E, C. Ai K E -cýs.

CANADA,
PROVINCE OF MANITOBA.

VICTORIA, ErC., ETC., QUPEN, Defencler of
Letteries, Etc., Etc.

PROCLAMATIONY.

To OUR FAITIIFUL, the fellows who get pri7es
in Scoone'8 Wheel cf Fortunîe, and te every
one of you-GRE>rîiNG,.

JLI 4MILLER, WiF XVEEAs %ve had a big
Attorcîey-General. tîîne st niglit in deflance
of thea law cf tise Province, and ef tise op:nion
of se-called decent citizens. We de will that
yen and ecd of yen, anti ail othors in thla
behaîf interested, et your earliest convenience,
at DA,; ROERSm' SALOOlN, IN 0rTR CITY OF
WINsIPsEG, personally bc and appear for tise
SETIN Ut' OF DRINKS, te treat, lalngh, enioke,
and have a general jamboree on the heael of
the lotter>'. HfEREiN rAiL SoT.

IN TESTIMONY WIIPREOF, WC have caused, &c.

TH1E CAVILLING OAD.
tnOT l.iK£ %WoT wE GrET AT '0,45, Y£ Ki'NUW%."

There arc ioule, nn who ailîays gruinie,
And aier, neyer takc a tumrble

lutot tlienselvei;
They growilnid jgru,îable when the sky i% murky,
1Ihqvy %çor,î the gOsç, ainurhlcniauze thu turkuy

Ul)vn Our shelves.

Tho Ileçf is tougit, and tasteless is sur muttan,

our 'ai, adbao are no ot a button-
Now, whait the iun

Brings out this croîvler to thus blooinin' country,
Where th,îsgs doîr't suit him?

'l'it wvretch tsnds C.îult %vith sucli affront'ry
I'd likc to shoot him!

fihc airs thcsc cads put un gicar drive lac frantie,
Why. sufferin' Cauar 1

TheY livcd, before, they crossced the broad Atlantic,
On bread and chcesc, sir!

This rrovler miy bo scen now almost daily
At 11.0. wîckct;

0f course by ecd buccessive mail u)c
Expeci; atik,

(A red one ta ca¶l for that large rcnaitance
Which ncver cames).

1 wiIh the cad vould just, "gel up ud iget" hience
WVith ail hii chites-

For 1 must say, et ail oar importations
'i liherc none s0 vile ks

As cad (u pon 11iy word linm out of patience)
Finin Britîsh Isle is 1

Wife (te hnaband who lias fallen bite bad
iways) : IlJohn Hfenry, how could yen do SuIcl
a thing ? E very one at the part>' saw that
yotn were net qutte rigit ; ever>' one noticad
t)iat yoîi were jntoxîeated ! ' Hnsband :
IlTiîît's ait righit. If I'd been ail righit and
net 't ail 'toxicated, they'd have noticad tisat
tee-jius'ame thing, m'tlear ?"

AN AIID TO MEMORY.

Whereae, it is often useful, to have the
namas of the aldermen at your fingor ends;
qasd whereas momnory ia greatly aided when
information is put in the form of rhyrna, thore-
fore Guîs' grinds ont thc folloîving for thc
benefit cf thc ratepayers of Torontoe:

ite ballots ini St. Andcrcw's Warul for '84 did go
For Farley and fori Mitchell and aise for Dafoe.
St. David's JVard, wvhere thinge were once at

sixes and at sevexis,
Retttrns the saine old Allait and Adam8os and

Blc'vins.

St. G7eo7-ge's JVard for three good msen aet usual
has gene,

Verrai (brand new alderman), W<daker, aiso
Malighan.

Thea Noble lVard cornes up te, titue with Piper
cf the Zoo,

And Irin, (last year's member), and lunier
(fresh and new).

t.James' had ne election, site eimply did ap.
prove

lier three old menibers, Steiner, Millichamp
and Love.

St. Lawrensce IJTaa.d Nvent at it and fin ished up
tise job,

Electing Pape and Davies and a new man
known as Lobb.

The pol in old St. Paddsis Ward, where eiglit
hâne men were standin',

Wias closed wjvth Tu'rner (hum of Cid) and
Ilarvey (new) and Brandon.

St. Pesd's, once known as Yorliville-selected
eut cf four

Three representatîves, to-wit : Ilastings, îSltaiv
and M1oore.

St. Stcplen's W1arct frein six who ran, selccted
fer its beuisen

Three worthy citizens whose naines are Urokeir,
Bartoui, Denson.

.51. T/comas JV%<vinds up the list and does
it in good style,

With 67. B. Snzî.th %vhose 19 partuers Il arc
Sheppard and Car-/le.

A PROPHEY NOT WITHOUT HONOR
WEL..POT(,'ED MANUFACTURER. - Sir,

yen're right-the werleingrnent do dlsplay mont
abominable narrowinindlediie i Joebjeeting te
the importation ef labor. You're a preaclier
aftcr my ewu iseart-yoti've a gt'eat ]tend, sir
-great head!!

Grl 13I.


